Rehabilitation,
Investigations &
Diagnostics

Who
We Are
Celebrating 20 successful years, we are a
respected market leading medical reporting
and rehabilitation provider. With a customerfocused, motivated team producing well over
150,000 medical reports and servicing over
60,000 patient records a year, we have the
expert knowledge and experience to drive
exceptional service and quality.
What We Do
We are committed to delivering excellence at
every touchpoint. Our customer-centric drive
and genuine passion enable us to deliver the
service that is right for you, your business and
your clients.

How We Work
Irrespective of your business’ size or instructing
volume, we will build a strong relationship
with you and your wider team that focuses on
partnership, quality and delivery.
Our dedicated teams are on hand to partner
with you on each individual case to understand
your bespoke needs and deliver timely, cost
effective solutions to improve your business
efficiencies.

Our goal is to add real value and our definition
of real value is the most advantageous
combination of cost, quality and efficiency
to meet your unique requirements and
expectations.
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Your Expert
Partner
With 20 years’ experience in
facilitating rehabilitation treatments,
we understand the importance of
helping to minimise the long term
physical & psychological impacts of an
accident. This is why we offer a fully
comprehensive rehabilitation service to
get your client back to their pre-accident
state.
Our treatment offering is endless; we
facilitate thousands of treatment sessions
every year in over 1000 venues across the UK.
Where the need is identified, we can facilitate
a vast range of physical and psychological
rehabilitation via our extensive panel
of medical experts. Dependant on the
needs of your client, we can offer a variety
of treatments in order to give the best
rehabilitative outcome.

Whatever your rehabilitative needs,
we can deliver
We can facilitate any type of
rehabilitative treatment including:
Physiotherapy
Osteopathy
Chiropractic Treatment
Acupuncture
Counselling
EMDR
CBT
Neuro-psychological assessment

With access to both early intervention and
post-report rehabilitation services, you can be
sure that we offer the right service for you.
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Physical
Rehabilitation
From road traffic accidents to complex cases,
our physical rehabilitation offering has been
designed to adapt to different injury types in
order to achieve a positive outcome for your
client.
Our unrivalled expert panel includes thousands
of Chartered Physiotherapists who, along with
other specialist providers, facilitate hundreds of
thousands of treatment sessions every year.
Physiotherapy

Post Medical Report
Treatments covered include:
If the medical report is provided by us,
we’ll highlight any recommendations for
physiotherapy and provide costs with a view
to saving you time and money in sourcing an
additional rehabilitation provider.
When the need for physiotherapy is identified
within a medical report we’ll facilitate the
treatment required at the earliest opportunity
and convenience for your client.

We can offer both early intervention and post
medical report rehabilitation services dependant
on the requirements of your client. All of our
physiotherapy sessions are conducted in a 30
minute face to face assessment.

Treatment

Early Intervention

We don’t just stop at the treatment either; we
can facilitate all aspects of further rehabilitation.
Anything from driving lessons designed to build
back confidence to cosmetic camouflage and
beyond.

Our effective triage process allows us to identify
the extent of your client’s injuries and quickly
arrange treatment allowing you to focus on the
next steps in your case.

Physiotherapy
Osteopathy
Chiropractic Treatment
Acupuncture

There really is no limit to our treatment offering.
We facilitate thousands of treatment sessions
every year in over 1000 venues across the UK.
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Psychological
Rehabilitation
The effects of an accident aren’t
always just physical. Experiencing
a traumatic and unexpected event,
such as a car accident or an accident
at work, can often have an impact on
your mental wellbeing.
Tackling psychological issues at the
earliest opportunity can significantly
increase the speed of your client’s overall
recovery and help get them back to
optimum health.
Psychological Assessments

Psychological Rehabilitation
Following the assessment and the
receipt of any recommendation, we
can facilitate an extensive range of
psychological treatments via our
extensive expert panel for children,
adolescents, adults, older adults and
families:
CBT - Cognitive Behavioural Therapy
Neuro-psychological assessment
Counselling
EMDR - Eye Movement Desensitisation
and Reprocessing

We understand that in these cases
your client may require a more tailored
approach to Psychological rehabilitation.

Convenience for your client

We will arrange for a member of
our panel of highly experienced
Psychologists to undertake a prompt
and comprehensive face to face
assessment to evaluate the psychological
impact on your client following an
accident.

Great relationships with numerous
providers and experts across the UK,
spanning various fields of expertise,
allow us to arrange assessments and
treatment sessions to be carried out at
the most convenient time and location
as possible for your client.
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Surgical
Procedures
Surgical procedures can form a vital part
of your client’s recovery.
We have built solid relationships with
medical professionals in the delivery of
surgical solutions across the UK enabling us
to facilitate any procedure required to aid
your clients’ return to optimum health. By
working with a number of leading private
providers as well as the NHS, we ensure your
client is seen quickly and in a comfortable
environment.
Quality Aftercare
Surgical procedures can take their toll
on a person’s short term physical and
psychological wellbeing.

to build their confidence back up on the
road
all ofof
which
can be
arrangedinjuries
by us.
Some
the most
common
that require surgical intervention
are:
 imb injuries
L
Spinal injuries
Fractures and broken bones
Plastic surgery

Arranging a surgical procedure can be
a difficult process for both you and your
client which is why we do all of the hard
work so you don’t have to.

Following a surgical procedure, your client
may require extra care and treatment to
aid their recovery. This may be an inpatient
stay, a course of Physiotherapy, Psychological
treatment or even a session of driving lessons
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Investigations
& Diagnostics
Sometimes the root of a problem may
not be obvious and so the need for
investigations and diagnostic services
may be present.
Following a clinical recommendation
we can arrange a number of diagnostic
investigations to better understand your
client’s injuries.
Our strong relationships with leading
diagnostic service providers throughout the
UK allow us to book examinations at times
and locations that are most convenient for
your client.
Surgical Investigations

Services we can facilitate include:
 RI - Magnetic Resonance Imaging
M
CT Scan - Computed Tomography
X-rays
Arthroscopy
Ultrasound
Bone scans
PET scans
Brain scans
ECG - Electrocardiography
EMG - Electromyography
SPECT- Single Photon Emission
Computed Tomography
NCS - Nerve Conduction Studies

Although many investigations and
diagnostics are non-invasive, there may be
the need for a more in-depth investigation.
Where this is the case, we can arrange for
surgical investigations, such as camera
investigations to take place at the most
convenient time and place for your client.
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Expert
Panel
Our Expert Panel

Clinical Governance

We are continually enhancing our panel
of Rehabilitation experts and providers
improving coverage and service levels
whilst expanding on our expertise.

At Speed Medical, we are wholly
committed to delivering Clinical
Excellence with our mission to lead the
way through our exceptional clinical
standards.

To ensure service continuity we would also
welcome the opportunity to incorporate
your preferred experts on to our panel,
subject to our stringent on-boarding
process.
Our comprehensive panel of experts,
covering all disciplines, has a nationwide
reach and is made up of thousands of
experts.
Recruiting the Best
Subjected to our stringent recruitment
on-boarding process and regular checks,
we ensure only the highest calibre of
specialist experts are selected for your case.

Our market leading approach to Clinical
Governance positions us at the forefront
of the industry and demonstrates our
dedication to continuous development
and setting the standard.
Our Clinical Advisory Board (CAB) - which
includes a Consultant Clinical Psychologist,
a Physiotherapist and a Consultant
Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgeon oversees all clinical governance, quality
and safety to maintain exceptional clinical
standards throughout. They promote
clinical leadership and engagement in
the development and delivery of our
governance, clinical and quality strategies.
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I’ve worked with Speed Medical for many years. The work ethic
and professionalism of the Rehabilitation Team is exactly why
Speed Medical is always my agency of choice. It is a pleasure to work
alongside them.
Toni Wilkinson, HCC Solicitors

Any
Questions?
T: 01772 282 418
E: rehabilitation@speedmedical.com
Speed Medical House
Matrix Park
Chorley
Lancashire
PR7 7NA

@SpeedMed

Speed Medical

